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for much less i _ following is the
result of roun tksts ok k.vvii h.xmi-i.k, in one of Foster’s l’atertt-Oil Cups, on 
our. engine, (’up No. 1 2 mice tilled run with sample No. 1, at 25e. per. gall., 2 
days ; sum pie No. 2, at 45e. jier gall., 3 days ; sample No. 3, at f>fic. per gall., 
<TJ days ; Stock’s Kxtka On., at 60c. run uali.., ovt or iiinhKi. that wk wkbk 
vsixo, 12 days. The <ahove samples were from Ihr loading oil ilralcrt of 
CuiM'l t. I may also my that we are using your oil on oitr cylinder instead of 
tallow, and find it does as Well and is much çheaper, and 1 letter (or the boiler.
I think we «an truly^say -that we are. saving fifty per cent.'in oils jjjtaee we, com
menced using HfovKs Kxtra. Itespee.tfùlly.yours, *

■v * WM. H. F.S.SKKY.
A’wjfiWr for Afemm. WMirotr HillocJi.
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Toronto, Sept. 3, 1*74.
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